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Dear Friend of Regina Luminis Academy, 

 

The date is set! RLA’s annual event, “Be the Light” will be held Thursday, April 16th at the White Manor 

Country Club in Malvern. 

 

Regina Luminis Academy (RLA) is a private, independent school grades Pre-K through 12, founded to assist 

parents in the education and formation of their children. RLA provides a classical liberal arts education in the 

tradition of the Roman Catholic Church to promote the spiritual, intellectual, and physical growth of its 

students. Education must not simply seek to impart knowledge but to give students tools so they can live a 

full life, gaining knowledge on their own. RLA graduates bring peace, justice and truth into the world and 

elevate the dignity of the human person. This excellence starts with our smallest students. 

 

RLA has partnered with The Messy Family Project ™ to provide a night of fun and fundraising. As featured 

on national radio and TV, Michael & Alicia Hernon of the Messy Family Project are on a mission to empower 

parents, strengthen marriage, and bring families to Christ by sharing resources through their podcast and 

website. Alicia and Mike will share with attendees how to foster their own family culture while raising funds 

to continue this work at RLA. www.messyfamilyproject.org 

 

Would you consider a table sponsorship at our event?  Your kind charitable contribution will 

accomplish so much and is tax deductible. Not only will it help the school raise the funds needed to keep 

tuition affordable for all income levels, it will also showcase your company.  In addition, your participation 

contributes to the community spirit that makes life so wonderful! Please make donations available no later 

than April 2nd, if feasible. 

 

Please consider what you can do to help. If you would like to contact us, our Donations Chair, Maggie Watts is 

available to answer questions at (240) 401-3202 or pax@reginaluminis.org. Or call Regina Luminis Academy 

at (610) 269-3905 or info@reginaluminis.org.  

 

Thank you for your thoughtful consideration of our appeal. We sincerely appreciate it. Your business will be 

acknowledged in our Event Catalog and on TV screens during the event. Your generosity will be recognized by 

those who attend. Know that the community of RLA prays daily for our benefactors. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

Event Chairperson 

RLA Parent Advancement and Development Committee 

 

Regina Luminis Academy is recognized by the IRS as a 501 (c) (3) charitable institution and your gifts are tax deductible to the full 

extent of the law. For reporting purposes, our Federal Tax ID Number is 33-1213848.  

 


